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r. George W. Smalley send's': NeWYork Tribune thefollowing graphic aecount bf
She.first trip through theSuez Canal

ENTRIIINO THE CANA7,i4:44".NSATION, '
We are under way in the,`Peluso at fi ; at

10we' enter the canal—the ninth ship in the
To-day's sole celebration is to be the

passaee of the ships—so many as can pass—-
fioni 'ortsaid to Isrilailiti. Therewere tope
/ 0; be-who knows how many.?

• likelareto.yrinthat the entering into the
canal is a sensation for a life-time. In itself
it is a simple matter—what could be simpler
than the;mere passing of iv line ofshipsthrough
a canal! .Yes,..but this is the canal. This is
the realization of the dreams - of thirtySi.x 'cen-
turies. We arecrossingthe track of innumer-
able armies. We- areaccomplishing a problem
long believed insoluble. We have witnessed
only yesterday aide which contradicts every
traditionof the East. We are on the eve-of
an event which is to revolutionize the com-
merce of the world. Well, how do we meet
such a moment ? For the first moments in a
dazed, wondering, half incredulous silence.
Great events break slowly on the mind. No
voyager, entering with adventurous keel on un-
known seas, has a more thrilling sensation of
ttovelty,-of the. ;unforeseen, than we. •Experi-
mental ships have gone before us; ourr going
is, a triumphal progress, as we hope, a proof to
the world that the Suez Canal is no longer a
problem.
, At the entrance rise two red obelisks; by no
means of Pompey or Cleopatra—nothing so
old, so venerable as they. Commerce, in its.
practical way, builds over two obelisks of pine
boards and canvas, paints them red, and sets
them at the mouth of the Canal, solely for the
guidance of ships that mean to enter therein.
-,SAIXTING 'fru: mum' AKE AND IH

We: alute the obelisks' ; not for what they
are, but for what they mean. 1 don't know
what cheers went ringing out from the deck of
the Aigle. I hope they were resonant and sin,
sere. From the deck of the Muse I can an-
swer they.Were. We swung our hats into the
air; the feW Anglo-Saxons among us cheered
as 'Angle-Saxons know how to cheer; the
FrenehMen did what they could in that way.
Amer* the least religious there, sprung up sud,
denlY akind of religions sentiment, or what
might pass for such. Pent-up enthusiasm broke
loose. We had waited hours, we had been
listening toall sorts of rumors,' we had almost
doubted, and now there wasroom for no doubt.
The keel of our ship had entered the desert.
This century has known great enterprises, but
theSuez Canal is unique, and the Most thought-
less becoines thoughtful as he sees with his own
eyes the long pathway of water dividing the
desert, and finds the problem that has baffled
thirty-six centuries solved at last in the nine-
teenth after Christ.

If the splendors of Port Said yesterday were
theatrical and imported, the spectacle of to-day
is genuine and Oriental. To the right spreads
Lake Henzaleh, reaching all the way to the
horizon, a desolate waste of water. To the
left a more desolate waste of sand ending in
the ocean that we leave behind us; soon it be-
comes water on both sides, with strips of sand
rising out of it here and there. As far .as one
can see the canal goes straight as an arrow
through the lakeso straight that the masts of
the eight shipsbefore us are as the masts ofone.
We steam slowly, not more than six miles an
hour, for one of the anticipated difficulties of
the canal is the erosion of .the banks by the
waves and wash of the ships, and we go feeling
our way as cautiously as if the canal were
some delicate fabric that would not bear rough
handling. But there is no wave. The ships
ahead leave no trace of their passage, the
waters' closing after them and the banks
marked by scarcely a ripple. Between every
two .ships the interval is onekilometre—five-
eighths of a mile—at starting, but before long
becomes reduced, and we come at times in
pretty close order.

Each successive ship had taken so much
• time in getting out of its narrow berth and un-
der way that the Aigle and her consort . were
far ahead when we entered, already involved
in the,desert far South of Port Said. All the
more the sense of solitude impressed itself on
ms, the feeling that our passage into this silent
space was an intrusion, which the genius of
the place—and the genius of the desert is a
powerful fellow—might at any moment resent.
But we steamed on.

THE LATE CANAL—FLA MING OES.
As the lake Meioses us on both sides, alnost

singular feature of the canal strikes us. Not
only the channel but the banks are carried
through the lake. There are the low ridges of
sand on either side of us, just as if they were
the edges of the land, but there is no land. Ihad
supposed that in the lake . a channel had been
merely deepened and was marked with buoys.
Elsewhere this has been done, but here it was
found impossible. The mud at the bottom was
so liquidthat the excavation filled as fast as it
could be made, and for a time, the engineers
despaire(L At last they hit' on the idea of
-heaping up the banks under water, instead of
carrying offthe mud as it was scooped up.
When these banks rose above the surface they
dried by evaporation, and hardened in the situ ;a crust was formed that resisted winds and
water, and so the canal through Lake Men-
zaleh, which stretches forty kilometers south,
became possible. The effect on the canal thus
passing through is singular in the extremeas
if the . engineers had sought to convince the
eye by those long lines of sand.

Front the deck of the Peluse we sought for
movelties,andlad_ not__ longto wait., . if& _a
mile to-the right-of us rose a myriad offlamin-
goes, incomparably brilliant with their scarlet
plumage showing in their flight; then settling
into the water and hiding the scarlet behind
white and dull gray. l'ho day was perfect ;
apparently the weather at this season is al ways
perfect, and it was not long before the miracle
of the desert, the mirage, spread its imaginary
waters along :the borrizon.

The first station, 15 kilometers, was reached
in an hour and three-quarters. At this rate, if
all goes well, we ought to reach Ismailia be-
fore dark. Whether we do or not does not
much matter,for the fête and the ball are put
°fain to-morrow, but we want to get. on if
only to prove that we run get on. In the ex-
hilaration and excitement of this morning we
are all partisans, and since we have been inthe
canal we have banished all doubts about its
complete success. They were destined to be
revived—not doubts tif success, but doubts of
complete success at this moment. For near
Eantara we passed an Egyptian corvette, the
Latif, anchored close against the bank. She
was not one of the ships of our procession, as
weat 'first thought. The Latif had been sent
into the canal previously, to settle the question
whether the heavy ships in Fort Said har-
bor could or Could not enter to-day. She had
settled it by sticking fast in the mud, and
bad been got out of mid-channel and, hauled
alongside the bank, with no littler difficulty.

_l_don't_know what her (fraught is, but it can-
not be much more than ours. The
Peluse is.drawing 11l feet :1 inches, and is, I
believe, the deepest ship of the whole squadron.
The order of ships is, Ist; the Aigle, with the

• French Empress on board ; 2d; the Von Grafi;
with the Austrian Emperor ; :1(1, the Prince ofPrussia, with her namesake ; 4th, the Dutch
frigate carrying the Prince and Princess of
Holland ; sth, an Austrian ship with aui
Austrian archduke and sundry grand per-
sonages. ; tsth, the Psyche carrying the English
Embassador at Constantinople, Mr. Ellict,withibis suite and some English guests of dis-
tinction; '7th, not known to me; Sth, a Rus-
sian ship with Gen. Ignatieff, Russian Embas-.
trador at Constantinople, suite; and guests ; oth,
the Peluse,of the Messageries Imperiales, with
the administration of the Canal Company, and
the guests this morning sent on board from
the Guierine ; 10th, an Englishman of some
sort ; 11th, a ship or the Austrian Lloyds;
12th, a French corvette, and .so on, There

are,a dozen moria that ~started after us, but
nonetiof them, I think, interesting to anybody
except thoseen board.

Wits presept statO theilanal, or at ;any jute
the ehannel,of they canal,* not; Yildn,'; ,'encingh'
rto admit of largo irOssel 3 `Passing each
Tlit) breadth at-top' is 100mares, of the, aatual
channel but 22. It is a railway withene track;
and has stations with sidings; that is, with
basins whore ships coining inopposite directions
may pass safely. , Until the businesi of the
canal becomes great enough to- pay for an en-
largement, there need not be much practical
inconvenience in this arrangement.
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Tne recent enlargement of tbeStdrianikan itternikeile
number of experienced hands will insure cnstemers
being waited on with despatch.RARE CONPECTIONS

AND C. PENAS,
NO Want Street, Philadelphia.

A magnificent smortment ofFine Chocolate Preparations.ENTHUSIASM CONTINUED.
Kantarai'4s kilometers south of Port Said,

was reached at half-past two, four hours and a
half, a little more than six miles an hour.
Pilo4captahr, officers; and all 'of-us. cannot
help feelingA ,of !surprise toot have
dove-go Well;=2 ..T.B6;.strOngesK_bellever
canal Confessed One's faculties iti
a state of continual amazement, a wonder
that has grown into admiration. There are
old travelers • among us, used to all sorts of
sensations, familiar, with all that is strangest.
Well, it.is the oldest travelers whose .delight
and surprise' are freShest to-day. Vast of our'
passengers are Frenchnot half a dozen Eng-
lish and Americans together on board the
Peluse. The flow of talk on the 'hurricane*,
deck Is itself something wonderful, and the
French' talent for gestienlation never
veloped itself more fully: The exclamations
and picturesque inteirctious with which that
tongue abounds are' exhausted before the day
is half over, and our :nimble-tongued Gauls
are occasionally reduced, to the condition; of
the Celebrated swearer who' 'on one occasion
took refuge hi silence because be despaired of
finding an oath expressive enough. I for
part despairof conveyipg to' you the iMPres-
sion which :this voyage through the desert
made upon me, and upon all ofus.

Beyond Kantara the scene. changes. We
leave the lake, and the canal pierces straight
through the earth—straight, with . here and
there an unaccountable bend, which the com-
pany's draughtsman haS not thought it worth
while to record on theirpublished chart. Mere
and there the :scientific turn of the French
mindhas got the better of the practical.
They seem to have thought it enough to keep
within the limits of what was mathematically
possible, careless of the inconvenience and
risk which a sailor would have avoided at all

!aria Fancy Boxes ,and Christmas, ,Tree
oniamdlittr.,The largest and mostvaried stookof Cnotez

and Ram Coyr :CTIONEI now ready for the a deli 20tra

ITOLiDA.Y SEASON.
BON-BONS, in Rich Papers.

' 4 t

THE - N,ATICA
101.0 Ohestnut Street,

STATUARY, • '• ;;W .
BRONZES,

. AND VASES,
CHOICE GEMS. OF ART

ARTICLES OF TASTE
FOR THE ADORNMENT OF

PARLOR, LIBRARY, HALL dzBOUDOIR,
AND FOR

Bridal and ChristrnaS Gifts.'
Articles at all prices, fromone dollar to ono hundred

each. Spacious show rooms up stairs.
de4 18t§

BONBONS; Conards.
BON-BONS, Victoria.

'DOUBLE EXTRA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate Nougat, Chocolatena, Chocolate Burnt

Almonds, Strawberry Chocolate Amaracenes,
Pistaehe Chocolate, Jim Crow Choco-

late, Aiaericano, St. Nichol«s Clwco
late, Chocolate Beans, :and

Chocolate Medallions, etc..

A Splendid Importation of

Rich Fancy Soxes
Direct Fr4;'m

PARIS AND VIENNA.

hazards; of curves around which long ships
must be taken. We it out to .our cost
before the day ends; For the iirsttime after
Passing -Kantara there are traces of vegetation;
the lowsand-hillg lift against the sky, and at
last one grows blue like a distant mountain.
There is another high enough to take the
color of the sly; it is the dark hue of the sell.
But it is a hill, broken and blue. : ,

Together, forming a beautiful assortment
from which to choose for

Select Presents ! !

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
THE DIIEDOES.

And there are the Dredges, the huge ma-
chines which have hollowed out the canal,
curiously grotesque at a distance, often re-
sembling suspension railway bridges so closely
that a mile or two away you are convinced
you will pass beneath them, and hear. the
rumble of the train overhead. But you do
not. The machines are so gigantic and of
such ingenuity and strength in construction
that they deserve a letter to themselves—but
not to-day. The workmen are mounted on
the tops of them, fifty feet aboVe our heads as
We stand on the upper deck of our ship. The
cheers they gave us, and which we returned,
hat in band, were not the least pleasant feature
of the day. There was nothing, or next to
nothing, arranged in these places for show—a
few flags sometimes, often Only the towering
engines and the men, all begrimed and halt
naked, clustering about them. Our cheers
were the due homage to labor, to the patient
toilers who, with actual strain of muscle and
steady work, have moved the hundreds of mil-
lions of cubic, yards of earth which lay fast in
the place whereat this moment a fleet of ships
sail on through the water of the sea that
flows through.. There were all nations and
colors, and their joy was as sincere as ours.
They knew better than most of us by what
sacrifice the triumph had been won. Of the
machines, there are in all more than a hundred
of different kinds., To a man of engineering
mind, they are worth a journey to the isthmus
to see.

S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.
dell•tf rp

Passing through higher laud, we are passing
through some of the uncertain spots, or what
were uncertain before this morning. Occasion-
ally the POuse seems to struggle on, her keel
shrinking from so near a contact with the
bottom. She is used to deep water and the
free Mediterranean. The mud gurgles up
sometimes to the surface. I SuppOse we really
have not more than a foot to spare between the
keel of the shipAnd thel.lottonn of the canal.
From time to time there are, stops—some of
them long enotigb to make us anxious. We
get nonews from the ships in front. We judge
only by what we 'cat see. The stops have
detained us so long that it is plain we shall
arrive at Ismailia in the dark; and it is even
dark before we reach El Guisr, the ,highest
land through which the canal passes north Of
Ismailia, and where there is scenery said to be
fine. But we have a superb full moon to light
it for us, and the moon ofEgypt is worth the
sun of England—almost.

Ouronly disaster was to happen at 'the very
entrance of the lake on which Ismailia itself
lies. There are sharp turns just, above, and
the Pause there for the first time touched the
bottom. Her keel scraped and rubbed heavily
as the screw still drove her on. So far as we
could judge, there was water enough in the
channel proper, but the great length of the
ship—she is 315 feet long—Made it impossible
in rounding sharp curves to keep her always in
the true Cnnel. 'And at last, atthe wry en-
vance to the lake, within the lake, Ismailia in
full sight, the fleet of eight ships that were our
convoy anchored oil' the town, the unlucky
Peluse stuckfast. Some blunder had carried
us out of the channel, plainly marked as it was
by lighted buoys. .

1811AILIA AND ITS SPLENDOILS
It was the only real mistbrtune of the day,

and it was greater to the ships astern than to
us. Except the yachts and one or two
steamers of light draught, nothing could pass
us. We blocked the way. The Peluse lay
thus°lithe ground about four hours, and we
had little to regret after all. Ismailia never
could have offered so dazzling a spectacle if we
had Veen nearer to it. The lake stretched
wide about, us. The town was on its further
bank, they said, but what we see is not a town.
Laud and houses there are none. There are
lines of light on the surface of the water, and,
rising above the water, palaces built of shining
lamps, and ships whose masts and rigging are
all of the. It is an enchanted world,and a
fairy palace floating on the sea, rising out. of it
as-Venice rises. The tire grew into flames of
green and erintson,andpalace and town flamed
up as if the conflagration were to destroy them,
and die out, and leave only ashes and the dark,.
ness; but when the dames subsided the deli-
cate lines of light were still there. At last we
were in the land of the Arabian Nights, and
the splendor that was all about us and that we
saw with our eves was greater than the splen-
dors the most daring fiction had created.

The Pause got off about midnight and
steamed on to herberth hi the harbor. The
day Was over, the success of it; the marvel of
it, the delight of it, the Proof it had given of
the grand success of the canal, scarcely im-
paited by our mishap. 1 must still say, as I
have said before, that the canal is incomplete,
and may be !Ong in finishing to the promised
depth, but nothing can take from the meaning
of the fact that between morning and night of
the 17th of November a dozen grdat ships
have passed from the Mediterranean into the
heart of the isthunts and more than half way
to theRed Sea. G. W. S.
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PiLD ELL &

JEWELLERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

'AVE naIIORTER THIS SEASpN THE LARGEST
itARIETY OF GIIOIOE

WORKS OF ART IN BRONZE
EVER OFFERED FOR RALE, IN.THIS COUNTErs

EMBRAGING

Statuettes, Groupes, Animals and Birds,
SELECTED, AS TIIE BEST FROM AMONG THE

WORKS OF

110IGNIEZ,
PAIUVROT.
E. DEEABEIEREE,
COUSTOE,
E. CANA;
FILET,
DIUCHOISELLE,
BOURET,

81lLI O.

Candelabra,- Vases, Card-Stands,
Ink-Stands and Fancy Articles

generally.

Paris Mantel Clocks andSide Pieces,
IN BRONZE AND GILT, BRONZE AND MARBLE,

FLORENTINE,ROMAN, GOLDEN, ANTIQUE,
GREEN AND GILT, AND OXYDIZED

SILVER BRONZES,.

ANY OF WIIICR WILL FORE AN ENDURING
AND TASTEFUL

Holiday Vresent.
del

LSA4O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square
ow the Exobange. 19/1.0,000 to lean, in large or small

amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches,tivielt7,and all goods ofvalue. Odle°,hours from BA. .to 7P. ld. &Sr Established for the last forty years. Ad-
sauces made in, large amounts at the lowestmarketate& 'art Ora

CHARLES RIIMPP,
PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

AND. SATCHEL MANUFACTORY,
47 N. Sixth .Street, below Arch,

PHILADELPHIA
Port Folios,
'Pressing CaSOH,
Cigar.Cases,
Calms, . 'NVII.OLUSAIM
no293nirp6

'Money Belts,
Work lioxox,
Bankers' Owes,
1,11113118. ACC,.

MIXIMMOM

GIFTS r HARD ATCE.
Table Cutlery, with-Ivory, ivoryide. rubber and

other handles, and platedblades ; Children'sKnives and.
Forks, Pocket KTIO/Ctl,' ,Sclesorn in Sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knivekl, Scissors, Razors alittclicts, Pincers, Sm.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests. of Tools, from .$1
to ,175 ; 'Patent Tool Dandles (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys',Ladies' and Gents' Skates;. Clothes
Wringers (they'.ll save tilCir .Cl)Nt in clothing and time);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, Het, of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools; Carpet Stretch-

plated Spoons,:Forks ,and Nut Picks, Spiro andCa(' Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call .fiells. Nnt
OrnekersV,Tett •Trays and Waiters,Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves inCOII..I flayed) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Molds, Boys' Sledsotp-
pie Parent and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent. NM.
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Ilnueekeep•
ing urdwale. Cutlery, Tools, Av.at.TltubiAN 05z
MAW'S; No, 835(Eight `MarketThirty-five) street, he-
rr/ Ninth, Philadelphia.

EYRE & LANDIiLL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE REDUCED THEIR WHOLE STOCK OP

SHAWLS AND SILKS
• NOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Broche Long Shawls.
Fine WoolPlaid Shawls.

' Very Best Black Silks.
Medium Black Silks.
Fashionable Plain Silks.
Fancy Figured Silks.
Corded Plain Silks.
EveningLight Silks.
White Corded Silks.
Fashionable Flushes.
Lyons Best Velvets.

•

Camel's Hair Scirfs, Broad Roman Sashes,
Hdkfs. in Fancy Boxes, Point Lace

Collars, Fancy Lace Sets,
•

do2-Dri
Linen Sets, &c.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

- We wouldcall attention to our large assortment of

French Bronzes,

Flexible Stands,

With Fancy Milk Shades.

Taper Lamps,

Porcelain Lanterns,

And many other articles that would be suitable presents
combining beauty with utility.

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

CHESTNUT STREET.
de tm w lot

UMBRELLAS
FOR .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AUTO

Latest London and Paris Novelties

INHANDLES.

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
Manufacturers,

No. 246 MARKET STREET.
_des rp

. .

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Probate.
AU 13.0N. GHE.

The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment
Of Fine French Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work. Glove, Handkerchief and
Pressing fluxes in grant. variety. Mechanical
Toys and Tree 'Trimmings, Bilk 'Fans'Leather .{ lags,
Pocket Books, ChinaVases and ornaments, Lc.,

FROM..SI 00 to .$5O 00.
Call and examine our Paris Goode. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and /Inside'
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumes for Mnseuerades,l3alls, etc., made to
order in Forty-eight.liours'Notlee,at

MRS. M. A.. BINDER'S
Ladles' DressTrimmlnliv;

Paper Pattern, Dresa• and Cloak Making
Establishment,

1.7.1V. Car. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

my.25-tt rp .

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

Tiardware
Skates, strapped complete,from Mc. to $l5per pair.
Tool Chests, from 90c. to $25each.
Table Knives, from $1 to $l2per set.
Plated Forks and Spoons, bee treble plate,from $2 to

$4 60 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 200. to I t each.
And many other goods in great yarkty of etyles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
HardwareStore No. 1009 IffarketStreet.

J..B. SHANNON.deS•tf

USEFUL FANCY ARTICLES FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS, avaried assortment.

MASON & CO.
907 Chestnutstrait.

ROSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND
TURRET WRITING CASES and PORTFOLIOS,
foreign and domestic.

MASON & 00.,
907 Chestnut street.

OLD PENS AND GOLD, IVORY,
lIEBRER and EBONYPENCILS and PEN HOLDERS.

MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

FINE POCKET KNIVES AND SCIS-
8-01113, Rogers's, Wostenbolms's and other beet English
waken'. MASON & CO.,

907 Chestnut street,

IRRONZE AND CARVED INKSTANDS,
Al.= KNIVES, BOOK-MARKS, MATCH and

STAMP BOXES, &c. MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

yIENNA, FRENCH AND -ENGLISH
Pocket nooks, Card, Letter and Cigar Cases In Nuesia,
Turkey and Calf. MASON & NO.,

de4l9t rp§ 907 Chestnut street.

SCOTCH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
Fancy Pen-wipers, Boxes of Initial Paper, e‘c., Mono-
grams, Wedding and Vinitlng Carde, elegantly en-
graved.

N.B. Our patrons will oblige lls by giving their orders
for engraving intended for Holiday presents at an early
date. MASON & CO.,

die 18t rp§ 907 Chietnut street.
AIBRELL EVS FOR HOLIDAY

Presents—Silk. Alpaca and Oinghatii. A large as-
- sortment now ready.

•
'' JOSEPH FUSSELL,

dell-otrp 2 and 4 North Fourth street.
BUY -USEFUL PRESENTS FOR

'ly
L BuyUmbrcilas of JOSEPH FUSSELL,

011.otrp Corner of Fourth awl Market.
••;i. HOLIDAY PRESENTS.—;NICECOII.-

SETS for -Misses and Children, awl French Fancy
Goods, at reduced prices, at

MRS. STEEL'S, LIM Chestnut street, and
del4 Gt" 252 South Eleventh street, above Spruce.

---7 110OP-SWIRTS-AND- CORSETS.

1116. 5
•

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE •
•

OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January-1, 1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class HOOP SKIETS and CORSETS for the time
Above-stated ONLY.

15,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladies; Misses and Children in
400 varieties of styles, size, quality and prices, from ISe.
to SZ, many of them marked down to less than ono third
price.

OYer 10,000 Cornets, including83 kinds and prices, such
as • Thomson 's Glove fittingCorsets, In live grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior 'French Woven, in all qualities; It.
Werly's, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-ad •
nisting 'Supporting Corsets; Madame Fey7B Corset and
Skirt Supporters; iluperior Rand-made Corsets, in all
grades, Misses', Children's. &r. Together with ourown
make of Corsets. in great variety.

All of which will be

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115\Chestnut Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

m w f3nrS, .

CARPETING S, &C.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

V✓enkians, —Druggots, Oil Cloths, Sco.
LEOEDOIvi &

.°22.410 ARCH STREET.
REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
JOPIIIIIA COWPIAND it BONS

DAVE REMOVED THEIR • -

LOOKING-GLASS AND 1, EGTURE- FIUME STORE
they

No. IS wortrrn SIXTH STREET,'
Whorl) they offer, at Th•clueed Priem. a general pasort-
meat of L.loli ING GLASSES, PICTORE-FRAMES,
LARGE VRIOIOII- PLATE 7iIIRRORS, (CURTAINCORNICES, ROOM DIOULDINGS, ,te.,

ly.f in tdosls__.

Q. T. 13EALE, M. D., & SOX;DENTISTBI
►J. '.Lave removed to 1116 Girard street. 0c22 dm*

EDIICA TON..i.)RC:BERT 11.LABBER, .' S f 3, N'S
. ••

or
- YOUNG :LA' 68

will be' opened at 338 Routh Pi, eentll street, on MON
DAY; January 3d, 1870. ~ wl27w lmamq

GreatReduction in Fine Watches.
Just received a lot of very superior Watches on Com-

mission, that must be closed out by the first of the year.
They bay@ been/made to order by one of the finest
makers In Geneva. Warranted equal to the Jorgensen
or Frodehant in every respect.

ISAAC DIXON,
dol4-6t 120 South Xlev eons Street.

HENRY HARPER,
520 ARCH STREET,
Hasa well *elected stock of

Watches, Fine Jewelry. Silver Waremud
Sliver-Plated Ware,

SUITABL 808 HOLIDAY and BRIDAL PRESENTS
del lm .

NIIIICELLAIVEOUIS.

SIMES'
OD LIVER OIL

The superiority of this Oil, established over 20 years
ago, and so universally acknowledged by the Medical
Faculty and by the Public, renders any further praise of
its qualities wales'.

It undergoes no process of purification whatever,but
as It flows from the Liver of the Flab sto it le sold by the
Proprietor.

GUSTA'VUS KRAUSE!
N.W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

And by Druggists generally.
w sm 3112n:4

• GAS FIXTURES.
- From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES & CO.
702 ARCM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.se23-3m rp

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
MIMES Or THE

CELEBRATED
" Excelsior " Sugar-Cnred Hams,

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to their

NEW STORE,
NOS. 122 AND 121 ARCH STREET

nol6 harp

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND.MICROSCOPES.

SPY GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS,
Jac., die

For gale by
.W. Y. McALLISTER,

NS CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia,

•Eatabliehed 1783. oc3e eka 2mra •

-G01.4113 MEDAL.
Gold Medal awarded to tie over all coinpetitors

at the late Exhibition'of theMarylandInsettr'- Balt' Md.

Solosrooma,.07t.4!)rY paid
*kill Streets.Sixteenth and Cal Ow

JOLSON' de li/XXER•Vir
no2o e w tjnl

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NQW IN PULL OPERATION,

Na 22 N.WATER 'Tea and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

A •.fik DEPOSITS. !:
,•::r '';',:' THE. .:,••'-.:,. .;'..' ..:.',

.. . .. .

• . .: ••74. • .-..;;,• ' - ;,P.',::. •, . ,

'4 ViIItiADELPHIAk-..,,, .,,,,, -' r• ----- . T`,,,iiritusir,•.SAXE DEPOSI
, .. *-.-,....„..„,<::4 AND, - .

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legtshtture of Penneyi.

Vadat Aprll, 1869.
CaPital, 3:5o0.000
EolithWiled for theExeentlatiof Irmala,Exeientorshllis;,F4k4She NoteIterisdnlr, of Valuables, and the Benham of

• ArnallhafesIn Its nurthuoPeour
, . po the Ihrantte,Vlre4 ; e

Prier of . the
. IPhliadelpnlalfattsinal

Bank,Chestnut - •
•

This' InstitittionWill he Openedfor the tratik-action of ptucinorts ,on MONDAY,.,DoOlt,bOr
27;*hen the'CoMpany will be in'readiriesS•reeeiVe 'Srtet.s.t. DEPOSiTS SAVEIcartittllsa of GOVEn.mitti:lii• Boling and other.SitenitinES; SlLVP4ittid Oor n PLierrt;
Eltaty, and other .pottable YALILTAISGES, tinder
special gparfinty, at rates , similar to' these
char4ed by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIRS
in the principal cities of the United titate..l,and to .14rt(Ir SMALL iinilss inside its daft-
nbitn-PliOOF VattitS at rates varying from $l5
to'S7,6per year, according to size and loCation.
These-Vaults aro well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-der them AnsOLUTELV 111/114.11,A1t-1•11(101,.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty day and. night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises; and every conceivable
precaution has beeif adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility ofstealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable Security of Depositors
and I:enters, and afford absolute tiAVIITY
against Finn, Tnuw', liglinLAßYand Acct-
PENT ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country. ' •

ID- All fiduciary obligations, siteh ass
Trusts,6uardianships, EXecntorships, a alf.-ra,
Noir tie undertalien and faithfully discharged.'

.10--" Money received on deposit at Interest,
subject to withdrawal at the pleasure of de-
positors.

Coupons, Interest and other -Income
will be collected when detired, and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

117- Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladles.

Cirenlars, giving-full details, forwarded
on application,
O(/Ice Hours : 9 o'clock A. if. to 4 o'efof:k P. M.

.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS.
LEWIS R. ASIIHURST,
.1. LIVINGSTON EICRINGER,
R. McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F.RATCHFORD STARK,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Jn.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

-OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
VIap-Preeldeut,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Seeretiiry and Tresontrer,

ROBERT P. McCULLAGH.
NoMiter,

RICHARD L ASHHURST.
dell Imi

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN TUEIR.

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329 and 381 Chestnut Street,

TUE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, • $1,000,(H)0

, DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browno . Edward W. Clark,
Clarence B. Clark. Alexander Henry.
John Welsh. Stephen A. Caldwell,
CharlesIduralea ter, 111H.tge F.Tyler,

Henry C.Gibson.
Pteeldcnt—N. 13. BILo WINE.
Vloe Prooldont—OLAßENCE H. CLARK
Secretary and Treasurer—RODEßT PATTERSON
Anklets:lnt Becrolary—J.AXES W. HAZLEIIIIRST.
The Company have provided. in their new Building

and Vaulta. absolute security against loss by FIRE.
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT.and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE•

POSIT, UNDER. GUARANTEE.
Upon the following rated for oneyear or leVI period!:

Government and all other Coupon Pe- '
curdles, or those transferable by de•
livery ei 00 per SIP.

bovertintent and all other etf•Clltri ill)
reglitered and negotiable only by.in-dorsement GO per $l,OOO

Gold Coin or Bullion.. 9l 25 per sl,fxlo
Silver Coin or Bullion 2 Ott per 88 1A.KX)
Sliver or Gold Plate. under seal, on own-

er's estimate of value. and rate subject
to adjustment for bulk SI 00 per SIMI

Jewelry. Diamonds, /tr. per SLtd*
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed value, fyl a year each, oraccording to bulk.
These latter, when deposited lu Tiu boxed, are charged

according -to bnod, upon ahaeis of lb, feet cubic.capa,
-. city, $lO a year.

Ceuptaat and interest will be coltect.d when desired, and
renatted to the,wners,for one per cent.

The Company offer for 'RENT, the lessee exAnnirely
holding the they/,

SAFES INSIDE THE BIatkiLAR•PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from 615 to ein each per annum, se-

cording to MTG.

Deposits of money. •reci,iveil. on which interest will be
allowed per cent, on Call deposits, payable by

Check atanght , and 4per cent. on Time de-
- • poolta, payable on ten days' notice.

- .

Trayelere Lettersof Credit turnielied, available iii all
parts of Europe.

Tlds Conlpany is also nMborirod to net as Ero.,c‘itors.
Administrators and Giuirdians, to receive stud execute
Trusts of every description from tiro Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals

N. B. ,lIROWNE.
Pre4lt:ut

ROBERT PATTEIO4OIIi,
tiveretary nml Treasurer

no2/•w th 2m§ •

FURNITURE, &V.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTAIRLISIIIED 0144.

430041 Furniture at the lowest possible
price.

FURNITURE.
&.J. A. lIENKELS,

AT 111:113B.
NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH'STREET,
Are nownow 'eelliugnoir ELEGANT IPUBNITURIC at very.
roduco prices. 4025 Sinrp¢, •

T~i.L6lßeP~Ya+6iU~![bßrY:

• Ewa:Nu.; has written to the pope, regrettingher inability to vlsitidin.
Tim ,Spanish war steamer. Isabel has leftHavana Tor New .York, with..crews • for twelveof tbekipatiiikgunboats. ;
Aisrunniir IficlitmiN, formerly editor of theSaturday Courier, of this city, died In NewYork on Monday.
A an,:irArAfArtorr of $50,000 is"reptirte tohave been discovered in the accounts of thenor4111 National Bank, Mogan. .Arnim April 0, 1810; the llnittrsitY of Cali=fornia will be declared by the Regents free toan properly qualified applicants from all coun-tries, and the fees abolished.
CORNELIUS (h .DO,NAgiiVE,of Titusville,Pa., has been awarded $30,000 in the NewYork Supreme ,Clonrt,Att Buffalo, for lajuriet,sustained in the Mast Hope disaster. •
A PARTY of one hundred men took twonegroes out of the Richmond (Ky.) jail, onSunday night, hung one; and having whippedthe other, put him back in jail. •

Messrs. Lyneb,-Pefors, Bale, Brook 9s of NewYork, and pawes.. .

The Late Madame Grind.
The secret Of•,,Grisrsclong snpreinacy on thest(ge fs etiSilYbolVed. It was hi d annbinatlthiOf personal and physical gifts that no otherartiste ever possessed hi an equal degree.Pasta was more sublime at moments, Per-slant was.• more neffectindand; relined. hervoealization; Mailbran 'Wes ' More 'stailling Inher Impulses, Viardotmore intensely dramatic,JennyLind more sensational with her fourhigh „notes, Cornetts Falcon More touching,SontagAnore. brilliant, , but for the *preifientae;ition:of a part twits entfrinefis,lfdr the embodi-

ment of powerful emotion, combined with
beauty of person, richness and, roundness .ofvoice, With, the power of' - exercising 'a potentspell over 'a vast auditdry, 'Grist ha 4 neverbeen surpassed. Her scales have-heertextelled,her intervals have been, distanced, her shakeshave been articulated more wondrously by
other vocalists ; but after ,citing Isolated. in-,stances of Superior attributes itri this or that,
feature, or exactness of execution, still with avivid recollection of singers, of every country
for nearly halfa century, we can recall no in-
stance of a prima donna like Grisi for thegeneral purpeses of'a lyrie theatre; She stoodthe wjar and tear marvelously; she wasalways at her post; no singer ever had lessapologies madefor her non-appearance.. Shebattled for hard terms, but she fulfilled themconscientiously and honorably.' To a managershe was invaluable: to the public she was al.;ways the welcome idol. She outsang and out.lilted scores of rivals, who fretted their shortseasons, but who could not cope with the varied

repertoire of the gifted Giulia Grisi.—Pull MallGazette.

ON Monday night the office of the -NorthernCentral Railroad Company, at Elmira,'N. Y.,Was buralariously entered, and over $13,000 inthecks, drafts and greenbacks stolen:
IN New York yesterday, two Men,father andson, named each Conrad Fatzer, were corn-=Hied in default of $20,000 bail for counter-felting revenue stamped cheeks.
Two OuNBIIOPS were entered in Dublin,yesterday, by unknown persons. The ownerswere tired at and one killed. A number ofpistols and guns were carried off.
A LARGE number of addresses and presentswere taken to the Pope by the Bishops present

at the (Ecumenical Council. Peter's Pence,since 18. , have yielded the Pope one hundredmillion francs.
GENERAL CLARK, the Republican member

elect from the Third Texas District, who ar-rived in Washington last evening, says thatthe Republicans have won a great victory inthat State.

Eugenie Sitwell the Conelertrerte.The old palace of St. Louis, the preSent.
concieraerie of Paris, with its cells of MarieAntoinette and of Robespierre,. and its fa-mous chamber where the Glrondins spent theirlast nights: ate their last supper, and sang theirlast songs—that faMous chamber whose hor-
rors will live on canvas forever in Muller's
picture of the "Summons of- the Last Victims
of the Reign of Terror," which everyone hasseen and shuddered before at the Luxembourg
—all these would have been torn down at thistime but for the providential intervention ofthe Empress, who sensibly took it into her'lovely bead thatl there was such a thing as im-
proving too much, and to whose personal ap-
pllcationS it is owing that these relics of by-gone days are preServed for posterity.

CLOTILIIVG.

CARRIAGES.

S. W. JACOBS,

Important Papal 8011.
LoNnoN, Dec. 14.—An importantPapal bullbas been. issued; under seal of strict secrecy,establishig)regulations for the (Ecumenical

Council. Ills Holiness exhorts the bishops tolivein the practice of charity, humility anti so-briety during the session of the Council,. liedeclares that .although the - right of' making
propositions for the Council belongs only tohimself and the 'Holy See, tad nos et ad
sanctamsedem,) he desires and exhorts every
father to think it his duty to makepropositions,,
under these conditions—first, the 'proposition
to be made in writing, and submitted privatelyto the'Council of bishops named by the Pope.

Serond—The proposition to have for its ob-
ject the general interests of the Church and notof a' particular diocese.

IMPQ,E.T.Arrlp S.fteuorted for the Pomade/AL I,yeningL ONi/014—hip Arcadia, Larson-4M tome olS Kennedy & Co; 1 cage apparel J Lerin; 46 ekewhitingItheeg ,:r A: Co; Besrodeo W M Wilson; 29 do FrenotiDiehards & Co; 5.5 do R C Kellogg A; Co; 730 do PowersWeig him ti; 300 toile chalk 10 kegii irogo pink 138 pkgsyke, b cc doorder.
Third,--It must be accompanied by , a state-

ment of the motives width have led to its pre-
sent action.

TURK'S .ISLAND—Schr Ella Amodeii, Smith-6216bushels salt Wllumm & Son.
SAVANN .T. WakeleY--1 bales cottoAnH 14 ca Steamssksric hiep Goehran.Ronawan daussell A: Co;56I cotton .163 do domestics Clughorn, Herring & Co;12 bales cotton Jessup rt. lloore; 3 dO Miller & Bro; 25SioG II Altradden; KPdo order; It: do .13 boxes Randolph*Jenks; 36 do II Sloan *Son; 16 do 1i D Wood k son; 56do P J 1.1 S S (*cp; 3 sacks groundnuts W AndersynCo; b bits tobacco Ducknor.lllcestrimon S C0;.64 keg's'V Engc:l; 15 bbla It Gray: 26 bbls 52 nalf do Wm dlitsweyR. Co; 6 bbls dried fruit 11 K Neff & Co; 99 bars iron 1F Potts 5; Sons; 39 pea lumber Reaney. Sons & Co; 52libls oranges Trainer 6 Anderson; 36 'Aids iron 4 bbls 3tcs I lot loose iron Ed cc Samuel.

Foorth—That it is.eotnforirrable to the spirit
and institutions of the Catholic.Church.

IliS holiness imposes secrecy on every person
concerned in the couciliary labors. Tile orderof precedence is as.follows : - •

Cardinal Bishops, Cardinal Priests. Cardinal
Deacons. Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops,
Bishops, Abbots, Generals of 3lonastic Orders.
The fathers are authorized to designate ten of
their munber to becharged with the judicial
settlement of contestations arising among the
fathers themselves. .. ,

. MOTEMENTIS OP OCEAllif STEAMERS.TO ABM YE.....1111141 skox __.- ' TOR ' DATE -Siberia L ivorpool-Ne w York Vla 13 N0v..53Erin._ Liverpool...New York . Dec. 1Cleopatra ~........-Yera Cruz...New York 'OsIL ....Dec. 2Cambri- ' Clar,raw...Naw York- ' Dec. 3ICella ...... .... ........- ..
,.London-New Y0rk........ Dec. 4Nemesia . -Liverpool-New York-- Dec:. 4

' Cimbria- FiaT re:..?iew York... Dec. 4Etna Liverpool...Nevr York via II Dec. 4Berl ib..,.... ..... tioutliturtpton-.ltaltimore.-........- Dec. 4''nein Southampton-New York Dec. 7Tripoli Liveroool...New York via 8.-....Dec. 7Nebraska Liverpool.-New York Dec. 3C. of Loudon Liveroia.riewYork - Dec. 9
Palmyra__ ' New Tork_LiveroooL Dec. 16MorroCastle New York -Havana-- Dec. 16.1 W Eventtan Philtufn...Charleston_. Dee. 16Hansa New York-Bremen- Dec. 16Marathon----New York-Liverpool---...........Den. 16C. of Itrooklyn-New York...Liverpool Dec.lBJuniata.... Plaladelpkta_Havana& NUrine-..Dec. 1STonawanda .-Philadelvbia-Savannah.----- Dec.lBV i rginia.........

....... .New York-Liverpool .-.-......„.....Dec. 18India. New York...Glasgow Dec. ISChinbria New York-Hamburg Dec.lB• Atalanta New York-Londou .-...,.......
.
......Dec. litCoil Portau Prince...N. Y._Port an prince Dec.s9Alaaka...... - .... New York...Aspinwall Dec. 51

del4 10trp
017 ARCH STREET.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES !

WM. D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE 1113)OLDER,

1009 and lOn Chestnut St.
3w fm9zn

BOOTS AND SHOEb.

NVIN'T.7;II,

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 South Sixth Street;

The bullappoints the officersof the Council,
naming as the Legati et Pro:mitle,l over gene-
ral .congregations Cardinals De Relsach, Dc
Lucca, Bazarri, Bilio,• and Capaiti. Fathers
who desire to harangue the assembly must
first obtain authorization from the Legati;
those who intend to propose canons must first
submit them to one of four commissioners onfaith, discipline and Oriental affairs. Thesecommissioners will be chosen' by the fathers,
but each will be presided over by a Cardinal
named by the Pope. The bull prohibits the
fathers absenting themselves before the con-
clusion of the Council, and authorizes them to
reside outside of their dioceses during the en-
tire period of itssession. The majority of the
Bishops are dissatisfied with many of these
provisions.

13-010A_RD OF TRADE.JAMES DOUGHERTY,
SA DICED E. STOKES, Norma COMMITTLIJObEPH C.GRUBBY

Postmaster-General Creswell has addressed
the following letter to the Hon. AlexanderRamsey and Hon. John F. Farnsworth, the
Chairmen -zespectively of theSenate and House
Committees on Post Offices and Pest Roads:

COMMITTEE OE AZEITICATION.J. O. James.- I E• A. Boadeck,Geo. L. and)? 11. Wm. W. Paul iThomas L. 0111mPie.
MARINE BULLETIPi.

ADELPHIA—Dac. 15
Six Btsxs, 715T8un Sim. 4 36 i Men way

OFFICE DKPAIITMENT, IVAS111 NGTON,
Dec. : Referrinrr b to so touch of my

• annual report as relatesto the question of
abolishing the franking privilege, I have the
honor to state, as a matter of interesting infor-
mation, that 1 have been officially advised by
the Director-General of Posts at Berlip that
the entire system of franking for the .North
German Postal jurisdiction has been regu-
lated by a recent law, which goes into
effect on the Ist of January next, by the
provisions of which official correspondence,
in matters of interior State service hi
the Nerth German Union. and proceeding
from the State authorities is made subject to
postage, and to enable the officers of the Gov-
ermnent to prepay official letters, the North
German Post Department has prepared a new
kind of stamp for their use, specimensof whichhave been furnished to this department. The
fact that the North German Confederation,
with its comparatively limited grants of the
franking privilege, has found it necessary to
abolish official franks, furnishes an additionalargnment, if anybe required, for the passage
by Congress of a similar law, removing from
our postal system this incongruous andanomalous practiee,--which has -grown- -into an-evil of far greater magnitude in this conntry
than in Germany. 1 am, very respectfully
your obedient servant,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steatner Tonawanda. Wakeley, 70 hours from Ss% as-nab, with cotton, Bc, to Philadelphia and Southern MailSS f..' o. Passengers-111as Hartley, Messrs Vaughan andGray.
Steamer AnthraciteGreen, 24 hours from New Yark,with mdse to W it Baird & CO,
tzteatoer C Comstock, Brake, 24 hoursfrom New York,with rods. to W JRBaird & Co.
Canal boat Bristol, liathatray, from Oswego, withbarley to C D Gage &Co.M7" The brig 'reaper, from Jamaica, is consigned toto $A :louder it Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer J S Shrive!. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
MEMORANDA.Ship John Clark, Spring, sailed front Calcutta 18th ultor New York.

Ship Cordova, Plumer, from Liverpool 9th June, atSan krancisco 13th lust,
ShipRegent, 'Howes. from San Francisco 26th Junefor Liverpool, wav spoken 2d ult. lat 5 b, lon 30 W.Steamer Prometheus, Gray-. hence at Charlestonyes-terday.

Steamer W.voming, Teal, hence at. Savannah yea -terday.
Steamer.Indio alr), for Liverpool, sailed from Nor-folk yesterday.
Steamer Allemannia (NW), Bardna, cleared at N Yorkyee.terdav for Hamburg.
Steamer Flinita. Freeman, at New York yesterdayfrom Wilmington, NC.
Steamer Rapidan, Whitenurst. from Havana, at NewYork yesterday
Steamer Frankfurt. Ruhlken, sailed from Havre27thalt. for New Orleans.
Steamer North American (Br),ltichardsen, nailed fromPortland 11th inst. for Liverpool,
Berk usury Buck, Nichols, clearedat Portland 13thinst. for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Nonpareil, Flinn, at 'Boston 13th instant fromBuenos Ayres.
Bark Evans. Colcord, at Adelaide 13th October fromNew York
Bark dir Colin Campbell, Hurray, hence at Hamburglet inst.Joux A. J. CRESWELL

Postmaster Gene;al Brig JaneMnrp.hy.bound to Phlladelphia,Was spoken6th inst. 40 miles SE of Cape Henry.
Brig Gilmore Meredith, Ayres , at Portland 79th inst.from Matanzas.
behr Nargaret, fer this pert in 3 days, was at EastHarbor, Ja. 6tC feet..

FORTY-FIRST CONGRFAS.... SECONDSESSION.
In the U. S. Senate yesterday, after, the choseof our rcport„ eulogies of Lion. W. P. leSsen-den, deceased, were delivered by Messrs. Sum-

ner, Trumbull, Anthony, Williams, Morrill of
Vermont, Cotten, Patterson, Davis, Vickers
andHamlin. The resolutions of respect pro-
posed by Mr. Morrill, of. Maine, were adopted.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Ward
obtained leave to have printed and recom-
mitted a bill. pending in the Reconstruction
Conimittee, imposing, as 'a 'fundamental'
condition to the admiSsion of Vir-
ginia, that she shall . never ,deprive.
negroe.s `of the right to vote, 'sit on

jurie,s, or enjoy equal. privileges In the schools.
. .Messrs. Kelley, Myers. and O'Neill presented

petitions of Philadelphia letter-carriers for in-
creased etimpensittktn. 4 ,
P. ,Kelley presented a memorial of the Nari,tional Colored Labor Convention, praying that
tires.urveyed public !aids in the Southern Statesmaybe subdivided into tracts• of forty acres.
each, and that any freedman who shall settle
on one of such subdivisions, and cultivate the
same for one- year, shall receive a patent for
the same ; the title of such land to vest in the
settler and hisheirs,and to be inalienable forthe
period, of ten, years from the date of entry; and,
further, that the grants of 'public lands Made by
the V-overument to railroad corporations of the...Southern States, and-ibrfeited ' by reason Of
non-compliance with' the conditions annexed
to said grants, be not .revived, but that the
lands embraced in said lapsed grants be
brought within the operation of.the Comestead
act. The _President sent a Message to the .
liouSe announcing that he had approved and
signed the bill for the removal of political dis- '
abilities from a large number of persons. The
Census bill was considered in Committee'of,
the Whole. A message was received from they
Senate announcing its proceedings inreference
to the death. of Senator Fessenden. Eulogies
.of the late Senator were pronounced by

Rehr Wanderer,Ricketts, hence for Ban Andreas, wasspoken 11th bet. lot 17GS, lon 74 40.Behr Shanties, Mokin, cleared at Baltimore 13th inst.for Wihningten. Bel. •
Behr Aannah Little, Godfrey, at Balthnore 19th last.from Norfolk.
liars Nightingale, Beebe. and W II Bennie, Lake,hence at New Haven ]ltb inst. ,
tichrsLena Hunte, ApplebyTrade Wind, Corson:Teaser, Linseott, and Lizzie 'Haul,, Beulah, hence atBoston 13th inst.
Bar Mary 11 Bmeres Somers. at Mobile 9th inst. fromNew York.
&bre Alabama, Van:elder, and It W Tull, Roberts,hence at Salem 12th inst.
Bohr Tinos Boos. Seinen, for Iticlanond,ira; cleared atPlow York yesterday._
Behr Mary McKee, Sharp, hence at Triestenth inst.in 42 days' venlig°.
Behr Ocean Ware, hence at Norwich 11th inst.

MAIUNE MISCELLANY.TheAtlantic SubmarineWrecking Company's steamerBegone arrived at New York 13th inst. from Town end'sInlet.NJ, witk 2dl barrels nDartab. Daof the cargo ofschooner Willie Mow., fromEastrt for Pkiladelptua,before reported wreckedat that
po

wl•
-114R1111.10K. & 80.1.118AU. SOUTHWARK FOUtUDRTtop WASMINGTNUONMAFACTURE//TEAM ENGINES-High aridLow Prearare, Horizontia, -Vrrihcal, Hestinsllsoillatlugi Mast, and 9PritialsOILEB nder, Bina, Tubular '&o1373fA1l9.

NHS-,Hamlinand Hay, Wien."tad
CASTIIMS-Loani,Dry and Green Band, Braila, ito.1/00F8-4ron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron;TANKS-Of Cast arWrought Iron,forrefineries, Waters011,AC.

,GAS MACHINERY-Such as Retorts Bench °tunings;'Holders and. Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrowsValves, Governors,dmSUGAR. MACHINERY-Such ,as Vacuum. Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burnam,Wasbers and Elevators* Bag Filters, Sugar 'and Bone'flask Cars,&o.
Sole 'manufacturers ofthe specialties:In Philadelpida andvicinity,ofWilliamWright'sPatentVariable cut-offBUUttEngine: '
In the United States, of 'Weston's Patent Self-center-' lugand Self-balancing CentrifugalSogar-drainingchine.

Glass & Barton's improvement onAsPintrall& Woobiey%Centrifugal.
Bartol'e Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design, erectionand fitting up ofRipfineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

-

.
('POPPERAND YELLOW METALN.) Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and fawnCopper, constantly_ on hand,and'for sale by RENRTWINSOR & CO., No. az South Wharves.

- ABOVI CIRESTNICT.1,43-12) flyr • • ' '

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SUES.

Late Destructive Fire , in. Third Street.

PHTLAriLPHIA, Nov. 1&3
1141:fr,qc5. FARREL. HERRING & CO.,

lie 829 Chpotnut atmet- - .
GENTLEMEN: On Wednesday night, the ..1,1 inst., ourlarge Shoe Alanufactory, No. 118 North Third street,was barged out. We lost our large stock ofgoods, butwere the fortunate owners ofoneof yourPatented Cham-

pion Fire-Proof Safes, which was exposed for manyhours to an intense heat, and did its duty most man-fully ; in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-tained cameout as good as when they were put in.. The
contents ofthe safe were all wesated.

Please send us another,of larger size, to our am
place as early as possible.

Yours Very Respectfullr,
Joint A. BOGAB A CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HEE-RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES,'coin-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Branklinite, orSPIEGEL,RISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretoforeunknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.
Hawing& Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

noir, rptf

GOVERNMENTSALE.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, jWrisrinvarox CITY, Dee. 3, 1809.SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.There willsbe sold, atpublio auction, to thehighest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector ofOrdnance,_ Navy-Yard, Norfolko largelat cfarticles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-

riages and miscAAlaneous stores.
Trams : One-half cash, in Governmentfunds, on the conclusion of the sale, and theremainder,within ten daysafterwards, duringwhich timethe articles must be removed fromthe yard ; otherwise they will revert to theGovernment.. • , • •
It is to- be distinctly understood that noguarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-

cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-logue, as regards their, exact , condition orquality, but it isbelieved, however, that every-thing offered for sale is as represented.
A. LUDLOW CASE,

deo-tn,w,tjal2§ Chief of Bureau.
rIWi'OSALS.

PROPOSALS Ton—STREET CLEAN-ING.
Sealed Proposals will be received at theOFFICE 0.10 THEBOARD. OF HEALTH,

Southwest corner of Sixth Wand Saiisom streets,until 12 o'clock, noon, on the 18th dayof De-
cember, 1869,for the period, of two (2) years,
commencing on the Ist day of January, 1870,
and ending'on the 31st day of December, 1871,
for cleaning and keeping thoroughly clean, at
all times, all the paved streets, alleys, courts,
inlets, market-homes, gutters, gutters under
railroad crossings, gutters of unpaved streets,and all other public highways, together with
the collection and removal of all ashes, 2.9 well
as the collection ,and burial of all dead ani-

Plans andspecifications, with full particu-lars, may be had on application to the HealthOffice. . , ,

E. WARD, M. D., President.
CHAS. B. BAnnE.Tr, Secretary. deB lat

,MiIGAMWAVOOD:

COAL THE CHEAPEST AND BESTin the city.--Heop constantly on hand the celetwatedHONEY BROOK. and HABLEIGII LEHIGH ; also,
J

EAGLE VEIN'LOOTIST_ MOUNTAIN and BOSTONBUN COAL. J. MACDONALD. Js. Yards, 619 SouthBroad at. and 1140 Washington avenue. 00l Ain
e. MASON tiros. JOHN P. SHNATN.rprUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTION.i-101 to their stock of _;•spring Mountain, Lehigh Said •Locust Mountain Goal,which, with the prepasatiortgiven by us, we think can-not he excelled by anyother Coa,

_

,
Office, Franklin institute Building, No. Vl3 Beventbstreet. • _ • - MINNS tts 811114AFF,Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.
I 13121.1! 1 bartWPArAITLVTITIEMOREFI,7OOOe, eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wine*, Port ktadeira, Bire2r iamaiettandBantaCruz floe „finefine ok! Brandies and Wriest Wholesaleand Retail. . P. J. JOBB ,MO Pear street,Below; 'Dad and Walnut streets, and above- DoakStreet, do?*

PI DAlhir EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADarn WEI)NEEWAI','DEtI.E.thigIi,
) ,

JONES` "

ox4l-v.-)Eioncio
„

CLOTHING HOUSE
004

• MARKET STREET.
'riatirAnicrapzias.' •

• <

*fret Claetor .lieady`' Glothin'z' ittitable
for all Beason, constantly on hand.

Also, d Haadearne Line of
Piece Goode for. Gus-

tom Work.
EEO. W. =MANS.

CLARENCES,.
COUPES AND igtvaGuts,

• AT' COST.

INSURANCE.

NOTICE
•

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

isTORTH, AMERICA ,

Or Plin.*DAMPltlitAo'
adAREN*I.

xxconikoiesiko I 7 L

$500,000 00
Assets Julylst;lBo9, $2,803,92210
',This Omegas, isIse* IlorephinntEn issueCertificates. of Insurance, payable in

London,attheCounting.liouse of Messrs,Brown, Shipley ik Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.,0c2911 &SI rcl

QQO -CHAR'TER PERPETUAL.it34dir
2

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOFII`JUIIILADIff4PHILG,
Offide-435 and437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on, January.1, 18696*P2,4377,372 1.3.
400,000 00Accrued

.....

...

03344870Premiums.
..

....-"/"613
PIift3ZTTLEDINCOXE POE 30)423,788 12.'5340,000..Losses Paid Sines 11329 °Neer

. 405 500 4)00
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also iss ues Policies upon Sop Route ofallkinds ofbuildings, GroundBentsand Mortgages.

DIREGTOS 8. /

lAlfred Firier,
Thomas Sparks
Wm.8. Grant,.,ThomasS.EM,
Gustavus8. Benson,

J. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President.Secretary.

assistant o'imrls1%s tdeSl

Alfred G.Baker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Bales,

ALFREDGEO. FAL]JAS. W. HeALLISTER,THEODORE M.HEGER

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A
-

• c . PHILADELPHIA,
IneorPorated, 11arch, 21, 1820.

Office---No. 34. North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS,. HOUSER,OLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENLRALLY FROMLOSS RE Arunp.
Assets January 1, 1869,

5.19400943145 .420€4.
TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,John Carlow, Jesse Lightfoot,

George I:Young :,.„RobertShoemaker.Joseph' . Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,
SamuelBparhawk, Peter Williamson,

35m.Aug Seeger. • - 'WM. H. HAMILTON.President,'SAMUEL SPARHAWX, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCECOMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks at thelowestrates consistentwithsafety, and Confinesitsbusiness exclusively La

FIEF INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PELLADiar

OFFIOZ—No. 713 Archafeent,marwro ynrtb. :se:fount:mai, BankThomasßuilding. J.Martini DIRBOTORE., •

' John Hirst, • • '.Albertns King,
Wm. A. Henn, henry Buxom,
James D. ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John.Shalleroes,
TamedJenner,
Alexander T. Dickson, .ISnigh MuWgan
Albert C.Bob ertat. • PhiliPEltssnaftick,James W. Dillon.

CONRADD. ANDRESS, President.Wm. A. Roux. Treas. Wx. H. Fsoss. Seo)r.

T IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
Li THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE,ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, 405 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, $3,0&5,(45 56 JANUARY 1,109.
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure three cm the molt reasonable termsand declare profits to the insured for the wholeof life.Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. Theyreceive Trustsof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, actas Executors and Adinhalstratont, to the duties ofwhichparticular attention is paid. Deposita and Trust Fundsare not in any event Bailie for the Debts or Obligation'ofthe Company.
Charterperpetual.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.SETHI. COMLY, Vice President.JOHN F. James, Actuary. ,
WILLIAM H. STOICYER dettlar72N. 11.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUSTstreet, attends every day as I &lock precisely at ther office. ocX7 3in

COUNTY FIREutsrathaion-arsit-PANY.-001ce, No. 110South Fourth street, belowChestnut.
"TheFire /waren*, Company ofthe CountyofPhila-delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-

nia witsp, for indeumlll,-against loin or damage by lire,exclusively. _4311.A.8!NE PNBPETNI_IL. __ .
This old and reliable imuitution, with amp'. i capital

and contingent fund carefully inreated, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per

or for a limited time, against loss or damageby fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers. , •
Losses adjusted and pats! with all poi/tibia despatch.

DMECTORB:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. MillersBudd, JamesN. Stone,
John
Henry

-Bora, , EdwinL. Restart,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mammy, Jr.
George Menke, _

Mark Dvine.MARL 8 J BUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HONOILLEY. Eiecretary and Treaeurer.

THE ' PENNSYLVANIA: FIRE INSII:RANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual.No. 610 WALNUT street, oppoldte Independence

This Company, favorably known to the conuriune=
over forty years, continues to insure against 4188 ordamage by lire on Public- or Private Buildings, either
Lerm ir oeinzily. or,fora Vick • on .BurniLugi

,--
, ,MaliCapita, together with a large Burping Fund, isinvested in the moat careful manner, whichenables them

to offer to the insured anundoubted seoarity,in the caseofloss. puiscrroßs. \

Daniel Smith, Jr.; John De"
Alexander Benson, ' Thomas timit

,Isaac Bmlehurst, ijaprZ.Lewis
TheauttMobins, a' u4-"lnillialzi FAD, . .

- --,

Daniel EaddeoltOr.DANIEL SMITH, .18., President,
WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary., , apl2-11

J=—
-

EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT of_Philadelphia.—OfFee,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet. , •ineerpeeeted by the Legislature of POlRLlTillitlia.Charterperpetual. Capital and /Legate. iltddne. Make
insurance afflii,nitLem or damage by Fire odd Public orPrivate Bul.Mrure,,Furnitare, dtocks.,GoOda and May.
chandise, on favorabletarnil•zoluxoTolll3.
Wm. lidcDanies, FdwardP. Moyer
IsraelPetersonFrederick Ladner
John F.Beleter lin , Adam J. Gleam,
Henry Troemnee, blenrDelany,
Jacob Schandent, • ' • John Anion,
Frederick Doll, Christian D.Frick,
Sal" 21111°°' William D.inr.

George B. Port,eWILLIAM McDANIML, President.
ISEABL PNTNEBONi_Vice President.Paso N. COWMAN. Secretary' and Ttaaturet•

AMAO.43-O,IIIRE,INSITItANOR COM-PANT_, ince rated 1810:—Charterpelmetual.
No. MO WAL T street, above Third,Philadelphia.Baring a large paid-ep Capital Stock mdSurplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings stores, furniture, merchandise,vessel. In Port, 411•12 d their cargoes,and other persons/

property. All loeseiliberally Oil promptly adjusted.
DIBBCTOBB.Thomas B. Marts, Edmund O. Dutilh,John Welsh Charles W. Poultney,

PatrickBrat Israel Morris,
T.John T Lew John P WetherillWillbmi Paul.' '

limn, 0. Cht • -TEO
Immo.fieeretar

SB. MARIS,President.r.
,AME INEURANCEI COMPANY, NO.

A! SWCHESTNUT STRICHT.HROORPORA'TED - um, CHARTER. PENPrrUarts.CAPXTAT, • 5200,000.FISH INsup,ARRR RECLUSPirELY.Insure*against Low orDomege by Fireeither by Pm-
POW Wr Temporary Policies.

braucroas.

I
(Marie*Bleltowdaerts Robert Pearce • ,Wm. H. Rhawn John Rreeler,:tr,William M. Itereert, Edward H. OtitstHenry Stealth , Charles fitokee,
NathanEines. i ' John W. Everman,
GeorgeL.-W.6 11m Mordecai Busby *

(I ARLES ICHAIIDSON,Preeident,
' M. SHAWN, Vice-PrecidentiWILLIAMS T. 14;SNCrHARD.SeortibuT• CMt'

.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES
1U- ()TICE.'--4'ONSI GNEEO OF KKR.,1.11 chautlise per b 'ig"Estelle," Polar.; mister, froUt'Rotterdam. aro rev' stedte oats out their porn/its as

ROM) as possible and eavo them at the, attire/ of tUa Ott-,dersianeti. The vosoel will conouspee discharging. on.,Thuraday nowolugnoti, 16thjast., at Shippon Street''wharf,whiso allgoods or permitted will be sent to thepublic stores. WORK fAN c CO., 12.3 Walnut et.4141 f

SHIPPERS' GIYIDE.
VOR BOSTO.N.-BTEAMSHIP LUIS-I: DIRECT. SAILING FROM EAORPOUT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
_,

, , „ .,;ROM PINE STREET' WHARF PRILADAI,PIL4,
, .4L

_ ! AND LONG Wiltaifia,,OSTOE.I 1 //;0-'M PaIiADELPMA /110.1 i B OSTO N.AMMWOdtletdaydDCo.l FlAßol4o,44lnelday,e. IROMAN Saturday ,

-
" 4 NORMAN, Saturday," , 4SAXON,Wednesday, " 8 ARIES Weddeeday, " 8NORMAN, Saturday,.". Li ROMAl,Batorclays • " li1SKINK, Wednesda• " 15 MAIO 'Wednesder, " 15ROMAN, Saturday, " le NO Ai Satur4474' 18SAXON, Wednesday " 22ARIEFL:Wadnesday, ' 22NORMAN_. Saturday, ‘,, 2o ROMAtiaiffitorday.i " 25ARIES, Wednesday, " 29 SAXON, WedamanY, " 29Thoseliteentladpi Mill uttnotually.' freight toceiredevery day.Freight for-warded to nil points in NewEnitinnd. ' ,

' per, Prelght or Passaga (eutkerfor accommodation.)spply to HENRY wINI3OII & CO..
, , , . ; , 838 South Delaware avenue..
101111LADELPIELA,, R 10.1111.0141 .AND,I. 'NORFOLK STEAMSHIP.LINE.THROUGH.FREIONT_AiIitESTO:THESOUTH.SOUTH.ANDT.*VERY SATURPAY.tit .Noort,front FLUSTIVAARY,above MARKET Street._,.THROUGH RATES to all' pointa in NOrtirand Son*Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, arid. toLynchburg, TerMeesee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee ,Alir-Lne and Richmond and Danville Railroad'.'Frtight HANDLED BUT ONCE and takenatLOWSIRRATES THAN ANY OTHER Eliot:,The regularity 'safety and .cheapness. of this routecommend ft to thepublie as the most desirable mediumfor 'carrying everydescription offreight. . • .No charge for commission,dirarage, orany erPeneerot -

'transfer. , •
.Steamships lnanreat lowestrates. •

Freightreceived DAILY. • _, •

, and .P. CLYDE 00.No. 12 MouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.W„P.PORTER, Agent atilichmond and,City.Point.,T. P:CROWELL'A: CO.; Agent, atNorfolk
10DHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN..IL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINE'S, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The, JUNIATA will mail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHThnaYAZOOuwdlaysDecromaNEW MRLEANS. viaHAVANA. on Friday, Dec. 17,The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday', Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock A.M. ,The WYOMING will mail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Dee. 18.
The PIONEER, will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nFriday, Dea.24i at BA. M.Through bills bf lading signed, and passage, ticketssold to all points Southand West.RILLS ofLADING SIGNED at. QUEEN.ST. WHARF.For freight orpessage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,, , :130 South Third.street.

y/TICE.r—FOR NEW, YORIC., ihiffa.MAWARE AND RAAN CANAL EXPRESS
•EAMBOAT COMPANY.TheCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamersleave daily from fret wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and foot ofWail street, New York'.Goods forwarded by all the lines, running out Of NewYork—North, East and West—free ofCommission.Freight received and forwarded on accommodatingtonne.„WM. P: CLYDE do CO.Agents,
• No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.JAB. HAND,Agent, No. 119 Wall street, New Yo
EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX N.dria;Georgetown and 'Washington, D. 0., via Chen-B7rieake and Delaware, Canal,with connections at Alex-andria from the moat directronto for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton aidthe Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street,every Saturdayat noon.• ' •Freight received daily. Val. P. CLYDE & 00.,No. 12South•Whanres and.Plor I North Wharves.BYRE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.FALDRIDGE & 00., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Vanal—Swiftsnre Transporta-tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftsnre Lines. Thebusiness by these Lines .will be resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For Freight, which will be takenonaccommodating terms, apply to Whi. M. BAIRD 'StCO., 132South Wharves.

ELAWARE AND
_

CRES-AP---E-AICE'Steam Tow-I3oat tCompany,Barpee towed betweenPhiladelphia Baltimore, Barre do Grace,. DelawareOity.and inteimodiatepoints.
WM. P. CLYDE Jr CO.Agente; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-LIN; Einp't OtBee,l2 South-Wharves, Philadelphia.

NNOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL.
AWARE AND RARITAN CANA.L. • •

SWIFTSITRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.Thebnainodi of thepe line 9 Will beresumed on and afterthe 19thorMarch. Forfreight z)Mlwhich will ba taken oaccommodating terms, apply to . BAIRD & CO.,a. 132Sonth Wham*.
AUCTION SALES.

ITl4—it-T07,IfithißOßOW CO,
_•• , • • ' • AUCTIONEERS.B
232 and 234 IIitARKET street. corner of Bank etre, t,Successors to JOHN B..3IYERS & Cet.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Dec. 16,at 10 o'clock, on fear months' credit.DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brown Shirtic gaand Meetings.o bleached and colored Drills.do white, blue and gray all wool Blankets.do whiteand scarletalf wool and Canton Flannels.
• Cases miners domet and fancy Shirting Flannels.do Indigo blue Ticks, Stripes, Cheeks,Denims.do Kentucky .1 cans, Giughams, Prints, Dela lnos.du Corset Jeans, Cam bites; Linings, Sileclas.do , Manchester and Scotch Gingham*.do Cassimeres, Satinets,Kersey s, Masers, Ac.MIL(TART CLOTHING, •
—cases Cavalry and Infantry Pants.

- do- lined blue.Blume.
do heavy gray Army Shirts,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces Belgian, En clieh and Saxony all wool and Unlea
. black and Elm, Cloths and Doeskins.do Aix. la Gl:ape-11e Mkand cold Esquimaux.do Chincblllao. rrench Cloakings, Moscowas.do ElborurFancy Cassimeres, Castors, Pilots,do Whitne;s, Ve toursPetershams, Meltona.do black ant; ..;o1 )red Italians and Satin do Chinete.FANCY CLOAKINGS.Pieces 6. 4 blackAs elians, fine to sublime qualities.de 6-4 Doeskins, in black and colors, tine quality.do 6 4 black Plush de Rumble.
do 6.4 black Plush de Siberia.N. B.—The above are particularly- for the fine city re-tail trade.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &c.Pieces black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas, Coburga.do EmpressCloth, Poil de Chevres, Poplins.•do Paris plain and printed Detainee and Merinos.do black and Fancy Silk Velvets.Shawls, Cloaks,&c.LINENS, WHITE GOODS: &c.Full lines Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Meetings.Full lines CreamCanvas,_Hncks,D urine, Drills, Towels.Full lines bleached and W B. Damask, Diaper Crash.Fultitnes Cambrics. Jaconets, Itainsooks.illulls,Lawas.23 BALES HORSE BLANKETS.Worsted- and cotton, bound and ornamented, to besold on four months' credit.
* Also,

ODrailway and carriage rugs.
Also,

Full lines 3, hemstitched L. C. MU:fa, -
25 pieces very superior make black Velveteens.

2 cases doable ruby Jackets.
A lino of Fashionable Furs.

Also,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and UnderShirts and Drawers. Sowings, Tailors' Trinnings,Um•brellas, Hdkfe., duspentlera, A c.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETING'S, OILOLOTHS_ ac.ON FRIDAY HORNING,
Dec. 17at 11 o'clock, On four months' credit, about 200nieceslngrain, Venetian, List. Hemp,Cottage and RagCarpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, dx.
LARGE SALE OF .I:IIENVIL,AAND OTHER EURO.DEAN DRY GOODS.ON MONDAYMORNING,
Dec. 20, at IDo'clock, on four mouths•credit

SALE OF ZOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
GAItS. toc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Dec. 21. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
111110MA-BIRCH& BON AUCTION.ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. No.lilo CHESTNUT street.Rear entrance No. 1107 hansom street. -Household Furniture of every description received on
Consignment.SalesofFurnitureatdwess attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL ANDWATER COLOR PAINTINGS.
' • ON THURSDAY EVENING.Dec. 16, at 7' o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold, about 90 011 and WaterColor Paintings, by European awl American artist's.,

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,. PIANOFORTES. FINE CARPETS. MIRRORS, COTTAGEFURNITURE. LARGE BOOKCASES. BRONZEAND MARBLE ?MANTEL CLOCKS, SLEIGH ANDCARRIAGE ROBEs LADIES' FURS, Ac. •
ON FRIbAY MORNING,Dec. 11, at 9 o'clock, at tile auctiOn store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will bo sold, a largo assortment of ele-gant Parlor, Chamber, Library and Dining Boom Fur-niture, from families declining housekeeping.

ELEGANT, NEW CABINET WAGE.At fhe same time will be sold, a number of elezantParlor and Chamber Sults, from a firt-class cabinet.maker, selling off toclose business.
ELEGANT eLooK a.

Also'an invoice olelegant Yrench Marble and BronzoClocks.
VASES AND ORNAMENTS.Mantel Vases, Jardineree, Silver Plated Wire,dc., Ac.

FURS. ROBES, ite.Mail. Sleigh and Carriage Robes, one Bet Mink Sable.Sara,&a.
rpnEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.went E, E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE elecrte,Money edraucedon Merchandise generally—WatchesJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver P Wand on anarticles ofvalise, for any lengthet timeagreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting Case Double Bottomand Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine GoldHunting Cato andQpen FaceLepineWatchemTine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Tine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwisslatentDeyer and Lepine Watches; Double ease Englishi:tarter and other Watches ;Ladles' Paley Watches;

iamond DretgOins; Finger Rings; Ear MOM; Etude;Am.; Fine Gold -Chains; -Medallions; Braarlete; BumfPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; PencilCase. and Jew.elry generally.
FOR SALN—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweller;cost sea •
Also, several Lots in- South Camden,Fifth and Meet.nutairfare.

130.11113 & JELARVEY, AITOTIONEE.IIB —
'wink M. Thorns,' 8:c Sone.) - •

Store Nos. 48 and 80 North SIXTH street '
Orphans' Court 8410.;

' • Betide ofPatrick' Murray. deceased.ON THUBSDAYLIDIIO.At 12 o'clock .00n at tho Philadelphia Exchange, 3
Three-story Brick Dwellings ,* Twenty-fourth street,
north of Blddie etreetfrifieentlt•Ward, 1Tfeet front, SO
feet deep to'Beprey streit. grOUllls pout, s44o.'•

Thatag§

soguit AtorxONBERB,
. otitlt Virstreet.

BOOT NM? SHOESAtr isirEltY DIONPA.I.ANDT.ll 8 AY
latifES A.,y.fait-)1AN,"),:tiCTTOgIiER,
ty • -tau:4ll2 Woluut atr, t•t.

AI:WT.IOA SALEIV,

M TaOnite SONS, AlArtit:P ; 1
• AtNos. LW and bilfionth FOURi,tl OF STOOK/3,6ND EAL 108TATetr".11..iitillifi•tilleitges,alt the Philadelphia Ehehillge 60111, ,

, Furntiret °a:l:cak ed " the Auction Stoll EVESIE
Salm ar Rattldences receive-oatmeal atientiOn. 'OH 010311 ENGLISH BOOKS. Slit TABLE,FOR Tait• "r• • ' ' notaiyAirs, . • 1• .1Orr TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY; THURSDAT'iIeIIFRIDAY AFTE,RNOONB, Dec. 14.1a, awed. If, "At 4 o eloello'comprising works on History, BlosrapNy,,Drania. Plotkin. Illustrated Works, Jurealle,&o4% •in fine bindings. .

Sale et the' A:netiolt Nome, NONronrtb attest
. I.l# and lit44#llC,

SUPERIOR Tit3UBERALD 'FußrinviinsLru.w_NjurioßS, , uANDsomx, VELVET. BRIft3SE/40ADM ()TELE CARPI! &c.. he. .„

ON TRIM, gi moßstzia.Dec: at 0 o'clock, at be Motion 1100141;EY.ttr,joguo, a lame,00pb,,,,,0t oysiuorior Fietesehoulautyre, comerbdng—Waintit. Parlor Inthittire,With plush, reps Cid heir Cloth; Litirary and Din ‘,Room Furniture, Walnut Marnber Suits, road*Piano Forteil.fine French Plato idirrorsi superior/TO- •ant. Wstrdrobes, 'Bookoatiee. Sideboards tAximmiem;';Centro pad BOrldtlet Tables, Lounger r Arns, Chair%Etagere*, Hat Stands,' 00160 Desk add Tables; 00Paintings, Engravings,' fine' Hair armless; Fest/terBeds, Boleters and Pillows, China and Glimmers.,handsome Chandeliers,.Qae-catiatinfinS and.CookingStoves, Counters, handsome Velvet. Brussels and otherCarpets, "Lc.
ELEGANT DIAMOND 'AND OTHER JViIrELNV,ISIJPERIOR WATCHES, MUSIOAL BOX, Orfila*:GLASSES, SHIP CHRONOMETER, de.ON TbiIIfRSDA,Y, DEC, If, j;;.At 12 o'clock, at the auction rooms, will be soloKforcount of whom it mav concern, a large 'assertnienterDiamon de, Watches, dec., comprising in part—Pair soli-tithe diainotid earrings, weighing six carafe; pair db. de:do. about four, carats; set elegant cluster diamondeltri,„4lrings and pin; severer Dirge and line single atone dm.;mood rings and pine; fine cluster diamond ringsPins; pearl necklaces: a variety of sets earrings ais‘pins; ladies' and gents' rings; scarf pins; ' 20 efoorte,glasses, dm.

Also, 70 ladies' and gents' very superior watches,. W.'the mostcelebrated makers.Also, very fine musical box, six tunes, with drainbells• superior ship ehronometer.madeby John Mopes*V.London;surveyor's theodolite, do.The abve may be examined on Wednesday, from*. ,until 3 o 'clock, and on the morning,of sale. .4
PEREMPTORY SALE.LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET iFIJRNITURE,Manufactured by George J. lienkels for his Watercress',Sales.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWING- I.ROOM AND LillitAßY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony tBed Room FurnitureOrnamental Tables, Sideboards,'Etageres, Fancy Chairs, etc.

ON F.ND)AY MORNING, .Dec.l7, at 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms, Nos. 134and141 South Fourth street, by cataloguo,a Splendid assort- f
moot of first-class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured bir "

George J. Ilenkels, expressly for his wareroomsales,comprising—Rosewood Parlor Snits, covered with plushyand other tine materials; Walnut Parlor Suits. with thefinest and most fashionable coverings; elegant Library"

Suits, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furnitnrooremelegant Walnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture,WainotChamber. Suits, elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles;Etageres, Fancy Chairs, do., all from Mr. Ilenkels's.warerooms.This sale will comprise the largest amount of that-ch's:, Furniture ever offered at public sale, and will beheld in our large salesroom, second story.
fkir Purchasers are assured that every article will be.sold withoutreserve or limitation.

Sale Eleventh and Spruce streets.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, . PIANO; CURTAIN'S,SILVER BRONZES, PAINTINGS, STATUARY.,CHANDELIERSVELVET CARPETS, '
ON MDAY MORNING.Dec, 20th, at 10o'clock,, at the N. W. cerner ofEleventh- •

and Spruce streets.hy catalogue, comprising—Suitrose-.wood drawing room furniture,,green satin ; Buhl Cabf: , •nets and Tables ; French Plate Mirrors,;Satin Curtain ;elegant carved rosewood Cabinet Piano ; tine Bronzes ;fine marble statue " Ariadne -" fine painting " Burrow-• L• •

of : Rabbits ; Silver Plato ; rhino; elegant carved oakantique hall and diningroom furniture ; Buffet T' Exteu-fliOn Table ; ; Lounges ; suit elegant rosewoodchamber furniture ; Wardrobes, •mirror doors;' -flow'spring and hair Matresses ; Velvet Carpets; elegant •glass Chandeliers, Ac. • ' •
Also; tine Gillis ; 4 Buffalo Robes, &c. • .

MARTINBROTHERS, AUCTIONEERB17,1(Lately Salesmen for IT. Thomaset Sons,)
/

No. 629 CBESTNITT street. rear entrance front
• SALE OF STOCKS AND REA L ESTATE, .At the Philadelphia Exchange,. Third -and Walutut.streets, on MONDAY. Dec. 20, at 12 o'clock M. •

..Executor's Peremptory Sate-'-Estate of lintrldurithrRdeed—STOE and Jil ELLING, S. E, corner of .R dfleroad end Greenstreet; ' • - ' •. '

DWELLING, N0:619 Chippewa street. souther, Loin-bard, west of Twenty-sixth street.
•• •
,EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE ON A. S.'ROBINSON'S 'COLLECTION OF THE FINE ARTS. •VALUA BLE OIL PAINTINGS, FINE FOREIGNENG'ItAVIN GS,ELEGANT DRESDEN ENAMELS,in Handsome Frames.

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FEIDAY,December L5,16 and 17,At 11 o'clock, at Robliison's Gallery: No. 010 Chestnutstreet, by catalogue the entire very large and valuatdillcollections of the Fine Arts, comprising 400 Pictured,and including Paintings by such artists Iles. Brochart, ofParte. Bodington, London,. Wilson, Glasgow; Heffnerand filitiltze, Dusseldorff;Danko, of.111unicit;..BoniletticRichards, Moran and others, of America; tine ForeignEngravings, elegant Dresden Enamels, Painted -Photo.-graphs, &c . Each Picture is framed lu an elegant ,GobSgilt or Walnut frame.Er' The Collection will be on free exhibition until.sale.
ADI ERICAN ARTIATS' LARGE PEREMPTORY.INGHALE OF VALUABLE MODERN OIL PAINT-S.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,December 17, Viand 19,At the auction rooms, No. 929 Chestnut street. a laigeaid valuable collection of Moaern 011 Paintings. Among.the artiste represented are Paul Ritter, George Y. IlarC.wick, Bart, Coates Stonefield, Lotichions, Van Nei andothers, equally celebrated.
The Pictures are all mounted in elegant gold giltframes.
The collection will be on exhibition on TUESDAY.the 14th inst., and onthe days of sale.

MASON A CO.'S NINTH SALE OE A. VALUA.BLICCollection of (loins. Pattern Pieces, Medals, Oonti-nental Money, .tc.
ON TUESDAY AYTERNOON. DEO. 21, ,

At 33.; o'clock, at the auction rooms, 523.0heetuntstreet.by catalogue; 625 lots very valuable Coins. Includedwill he found—United States silver dollarsor 1794 and1839,also, 1812, 1851 and M55; proofs United States centsof 1791, 1799. 1504 and 1857; very rare and fine OarolinaElephant cent. 1694; Chalmersa Annapolis three pence.1782: United States' proof eels of sliver; pattern pieces;United States medals; political medals; rare Continental.and Colonialpaper money, rare relics, tuinerale, &c.May be seen on the day of sale.

CO:NCERT BALL AUCTION BOOMS,/219CILESTNIIT street.
T. A. McOLEILLAND. Auctioneer

PEREMPTORY. SPECIAL 'SALE OF VERY FINNCABINET FURNITURE. AT CONCERT HALLFURNITURE EMPORIUM AND WAREROOMS.1219 CHESTNUT STREET.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Dec. 16, will bo sold, by catalogue, commencinga 4165i.o'clock, a large assortment of superior Cabinet Plant-ture,.manufactured by some of oneerst•clasahousos fortheir best retail sales, end which must positively bo soldo pay advances, including tine Walnut Chamber Suits.Sideboards, Wardro hes,..Bookcases, tintRacks, marble-top Tables. Plush Parlor• Suite, Drawing. Room Suite,in hair cloth mid terry.N. B.—Our readers who are in want •of .Furnituresbould attond this sale. as .$30,000 worth. of Furnituremust be sold before the holidays, regardless of price. •

BY BAREITT & (.10.,_ AUCTIONEERS.GASH AUCTION HOUSE, •No. 230 MARKET'street.corner of Bank street:Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.FURS! FURS! FURS!ELEVENTH TIIADE.SALE OF AMERICAN AND.IMPORTED FURS, CARRIAGE AND ISLEIOIIIROBES, AFGHANS, de.,
Comprising ItSM lots, by catalogue, in large variety endelegantquality,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
. .Dec. 10, commencing at 10 o'clock.

NOTICE TO FUR BUYERS, •Included in our catalogue will be found an elegant ag.sortment of Ladles'. Aliases' and Children'. Russian.Hudson Bar, Mink Sablo,SiberianBquirrel ,French Er-•mine, Water Mink. Getman and American Fitch Sets.Also. Wolf. Fox. Buffalo. Tiger, Wild Cat and other-Rohes, Afghans, Bug., &c., in largo variety,
L. ASERRIDGE &CO.,AUCTION.T.MGMNo.ma MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

CAUTION

NLIERSONS ARE HERE:IA BY cautioned against trusting any of the crow ofthe British bark B. Rogers. Crosby, master, from, Bris-tol, England, as no debts of their contracting_ will be-paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETRICWRIGHT SONS, 115 Walnut street. delittf
NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS AKE:hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crew•f the Norwegian ship Refoudo, Diem% minder, fromBrietpl.England, us no dobta of their contracting will ,be paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETBIWRIGHT B BONS, 115 Walnut street. del4tr ,
(1 4. LT TI 0 N.—ALIA PERSONS ARA
‘,) hereby cautioned against harboring or trustingany of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delapmaster, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMANA CO., Consignees. , deli tr.

N-0 T C E.—ALL PERSONS ARE1,11 herebycautinned against trusting any. of thecrew of the N. G. Bark Anton, Fricke, Molter, fromNow York.as sin debts of their contracting will be paidby either CaptainorConsignees. PETER waiouT&SORB 115 Walnut street. deli tf
at" a_z.tN,)

Tuo Id S0 lI'S LONDON Itrida:ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotelsor public institutions, in twenty different sansAlso, Philadelphia Bungee, Rot Mr /urn :Portable Beaters, Low down dratea, Fireboard Ste";Bath Boilers, litow-holy Plates Broilers, Oooailteves,etc., wholesale and retail b't the manufacturers!, '
nonn wi. 6,41. . . 1411.49 11__SAt-THOMSON,

starch tiecond street.
THOMAS 8.DIX N& BONS "

Late Andrews & Dixon.N0.1323 CHESTNUT Street, Philada•. • `

Opposite United States ?dint. '

anntacturera of LOW DOWN,
PARLOR;,••CHAMBERFI, • - •OFCEAnd otherfiILATEgt " ' • • 7„4For Anthracite, Ilituininoneisna Wood lire; . ;v." 51i

WARM-Aixruntuotra4.,
_ _tar warming public and PrivateBuildings.B.EOII3TICE4VENT/LATORS, " • 1

--

• AND ,;;:f.1,i,,•caganly CAPE", •
uOOA.ILIG-RANUMS, 8ATHA3014.74114,WHOLESALE and DETAIL.

-TM.; • 4.g,=2:521
‘ItONI:301.1411 11,LA, TEAM:I24 - 1afxWng: Pilvate lesions andTbirtecuth street. oßil ,73


